
Name:  _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

                 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Facebook Name: _________________________________________________________________________ 

SECTIONS 

Perseverance  white (  ) Backline Headband $175.00. (  ) Backline Headpiece $190.00 

                        (  ) Midline $325.00  (  ) Frontline $350.00  (  ) Super Frontline $500.00 

Dedication  lime    (  ) Backline Headband ($200.00  (  ) Backline Headpiece $225.00 

                        (  ) Midline $350.00  (  ) Frontline $375.00  (  ) Super frontline $525.00 

Longevity   black    (  ) Backline Headband (  ) $225.00  (  ) Backline Headpiece $250.00 

                        (  ) Midline $375.00  (  ) Frontline $400.00  (  ) Super Frontline $550.00 

A 50% nonrefundable deposit is required.  

Shortmus Productions does not provide liability insurance for the protection of persons, organizations, specta-

tors or others who participate in Baltimore/Washington One Caribbean Carnival parade. 

LIABILITY DISCLAIMER AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT 

In consideration of participating in Baltimore/Washington One Caribbean Carnival parade on Saturday July 13, 

2019 in Baltimore, Maryland. 

Print name) I,  ——————————————————- do hereby release and forever discharge Short-
mus Productions from any and all actions, cause of  action, claims and demands for, upon or by reason of any 
damage, loss or injury, which hereafter may be  sustained by me or my organization in consequence of partici-
pating in Baltimore/Washington One Caribbean Carnival parade on Saturday July 13, 2019.This release ex-
tends to and applies to, covers and includes all unknown, disclosed, unforeseen,  unanticipated and unsuspect-
ed injuries, damages, losses and liabilities and the consequences thereof,  notwithstanding the provisions of 
any state, federal, local or territorial law or statute to the contrary. Such provisions are hereby expressly 
waived. It is further understood and agreed that our participation in CARIBBEAN AMERICAN CARNIVAL 
ASSOCIATION OF BALTIMORE and DC CARIBBEAN CARNIVAL, INC. parade is not to be construed as 
an admission or liability or the assumption of any responsibility by Shortmus Productions jointly and separate-
ly and hold harmless from and against any and all actions, claims, demands and liability, loss, damages and 
expense of whatever kind or nature, including attorney fees, which may at any time be incurred by reason of 
my participation in Baltimore/Washington One Caribbean Carnival parade. 
 
(Name)__________________________________ _________________________________ 
 
(Date)________________________________________________________ 
 
(Name of authorized representative) _____________________________________________________ 
 
( Phone Number)____________________________________________________ 
 
(Signature of authorized representative)____________________________________________________ 

 

{   }  Female  
{   }  Female Kid 

{   }  Male  
{   }  Male Kid 

{     } Boy shorts  

{     } Hips  

{     } Neck  

{     } Arms  

{     } Legs 

{     } One Piece 

SHORTMUS PRODUCTIONS 
PRESENTS 

VICENNIAL THE 20TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
BALTIMORE DC ONE CARIBBEAN CARNIVAL 2K19 

 
REGISTRATION FORM 


